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'Salem MacDowell club sponsoring 1lies" has this,,-departme- nt in

. Mut-HaV- e Majdrily

7f ? --c;'.- - W L Vdw--: -

Cheese brothers, SchweUer, and
Llmburger and a hundred other
surprising and amaslnfc featorea
will be. presented. : v- -

Thursday evening at 7:30, the
monster street parade will form
at. Marion square and. cover "the
principal. downtown slreetas. - On
Friday evening's fashion show
program Mrs. Eddie Browning
will be-- featured in songa. The
circus is presented under the aus-
pices of-t- he local WOW, who re-
port's large ticket sale which in-

sures a big attendance.

OTS

Tip ; DEDICATION of he
"Children's Tree." a shir.lv

litl.!alnutH tbolc place- - at 4
olojc yiesteraay at tetuo6a, ett'tlier.rr1 JuJiise grounds .tinker the.
direction: of Cbemeketa chapter of
the. Daughters;. . of the American
ReVojtlaiiWiUi .Mrs. Russell Cat-
ling regent,; presiding, The exer-clislopen- ed

with the" salute to theU

rSQCIAX CAZJZTnXAJCM;
M ?j 11 .... j ' v.

! h'it?$Mri&iii. --?....-,.

Stajed --wmtn9fttctioj8r Chad
wick chapter .of the,J&atern Star.
Social .avventag. ,

Pythian .Sisters benefit dance.
WQW tall. :

i

TUE-rWE- D. TIIUR.

j , TiUieunv, club dance. Derby
1 Hail- - ' t'Jfrt,,i'ii.-- t ki-- -

V 1 -- Wr Iters'., club- - If rsL Merrill - IX
4 OWId; 1840 Soutii HlghstVeeT,!

- hostess.

charge... . ...
0

"SanchoPanza is.;an adapta-
tion' or the more Important epi-
sodes la Cervantes' immortal work
"Don Quixote de la - Mancha."
Melchoir Lengyel,"author of the
"Csarlaa." has written . the play.
Mr Skinner's role is that of the
genial, squire, Sancho, faithful
friend and - follower of J that ad-

venturesome knight-erran- g. Don
Quixote, charger of the windmills.
Even Sancho's famous . donkey.
Dapple, i prominent, in the play,
a,nd in justice to the donkey, it is
stated , that he shares honors with

. i
Mr. Skinner.'

McCLAREN

8tage, Sal e men and
Deli veries Use Them
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First Evangelical church. Chick
en piej supper. 6:1 V o'clock.

St." Patrick's tea. East Division
of the- - First Presbyterian Ladles'
A 14 society, Church arloirs. 2! to
n o'clock. "S i"r. p.

Count-on-m- e class of the First
Baptist church. Miss Dora Walk-
er. 407 North Nineteenth street :'

St. , Patrick's chicken dinner,
'entraj Congregational churchy at

church, 19th and Ferry; streets.
Jason Lee chicken pie supper,

6 o'clock at the ehurcbU General
Aid society Jn charge, "V" V

Music study section of , Salem
Arts' league. Mrs-'MJ.- Lau,7?4
N. Summer street,' hostess.

i ; Wednesday
( Daughters "of the Kile." Mrs: V.
R. KuUn.. ff5J N." Winter Street;

Literature studysection 'of the
American "Association of Univers-
ity '' ' ' "women. ;

. First Methodist church' circles':
South C&ktral : f Mrs. Catherine
Urownj at "Jefferson; "West Cen-
tral: Mrs: f A. riirk. K.a North

Direct from 7 Months'
Run in Portland

WW 99

The Miracle 'Man
he that sees, knows, and
tells anything you want to
know, having just closed a
sensational seven months'
engagement in Portland, has
been engaged .to appear." in
Salem at the Bligh Theatre
for three nights commencing
tonight, Tuesday, March 17.
Alburtus will give a special
matinee Thursday afternoon
strictly for ladies only. " "

BUGH

OWN :
YOUR
HOME

SEE ADS UNDER TTIIS
'HE A D I Q ON THB

CLASSIFIED P AG D
TODAY :: a

GREATEST STAOj

ii Mirch Election To Wui
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President. Heinrich Ebert. No. Iis Otto Braun, . former Minister-Preside- nt

ot- - Prussia; --No 2. former-ChajxcejUo- r

Marx; No. S Dr. Scholuc,
leader of the, People's Party, in the
Reichstag; former Vice Chancellor
KarJ Jar res. and. No. f, the present

'
Chancfellor, ' Ir. Lutbar. . !

Sunday .dinner- at" their- - home' in
the SUyerton hiils. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Larson, Miss
Esther Larson Orval Larson, Rlerl
Larson, Harold -- Larson, Mr. "and
Mrs. Lawrence Larson, Miss Ethel
Larson.; llarry Larson, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl ; Benson", Amos Benson,
Clayton Benson, Katherine Beit-so- n.

Helen Benson, Lucille Benson
and Alvin. Leganl.

,' Come Out of the Kitchen" will,
be. presented by the. Epworth
League of the Methodist church at
the Eugene Field auditorium,
Thursday" evening on March 26th.
The cast of characters is made up
of people, most of whom have tak-
en part in high school plays at
some time or other. '

WOWGIBCUSTD

Three-Da- y Engagement Will
Entertain Many; Dogs and

. Ponies Featured

Salem circus lovers-an- d. that
means nearly everybody are to
have their appetites fully satis-
fied when the big Henry Brothers
Circus opens their three-da-y en-

gagement at the Armory Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday of this
week. A complete menu of circus
acts, everything from soup to nuts,
will be served the 'circus-hungr-y

public. A marvelous troupe of
acting dogs, educated ponies who
perform acts that make humanity
wonder, acrobatic stars of the
world's arenas In feats of athletic
and aerial achievement, the Lion
Queen and her. den of performing
Hons ' and i lionesses; ' frolicsome
clowns, including the famous

1?'Church street; East CehtralJ Mrs.
w.r A. A. Siewert, ; 388 North Wih--

TO. BE SEETJ HERE

The Spectacular Production,
"Sancho Panza" to Be

; Presentecl ,
Wed nesday :

From all accounts Otis Skin-
ner's new play, "Sancho Panza,"
which comes to the Grand theater
Wednesday, March 18. la one of
the. largest and; most spectacular
productions in which this popular
star has appeared since, his mem-
orable success, in "Kismet." The
announcements read: "Mr.'SJdn- -

ner'a new. play , Is a whirlwind,
eolorful. panorama of Spanish
life in the 16th century a kind
of Spanish "Arabian Nights" as
if were, with: nobles, knights, im-

passioned damsels, Moorish beau-
ties, kindly wenches, slaves, danc
ing girls and jesters to the king."

Hence it (will be seen that ''San-ch- o

Panzaj is utterly different
from anything in: which Mr. Skin-
ner, has: heretofore appeared: That
the. production is an elaborate one
mjy. bQ surjnised in the announce-
ment that Richard Boieslawsky of
the Moscow Art theater, has
staged the play and Hugo Felix,
one of our foremost composers
(his "Lassie," "Pom Pom" and
"Sweetheart Shop" are of the
pleasant memory) has written
songs and special musie to en-
hance the mise en scene. That
dancing is a particularly import-
ant factor in "Sancho Panza" is
evident in the selection of Bert
French, who has charge of the
terpsichoreiin features. Even to
the costuniing, this new Skinner
play borders on the spectacular,
for no less an authority than
James Reyjnolds, designer of the
wardrobe for the Zeigfeld "Fol:

ORfiAXtZATIChrOF SPECIALISTS
PORTLANO AND KATTLC OTrtCC

THE unparalleled success of the Dr.
J. Dean non-aurgvc- al method

of treating Piles and other rectal and
colon ailments has built an organiza-
tion of highly trained specialists to care
for the. patients who come- - from all
parts of the West.

"
". '"

The skill of these specialists is proved
by the unqualified GUARANTEE
that each Pile sufferer is cured or his
fee REFUNDED up matter how.

long standing or how
aevcre bis case may be.
Send for FREF book.. - . . my

. - ..
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flag and the singing of a stanza
of '('America." Then impressively,
one by one the young members of.
iind those eligible' for membership
in, the organization of Children
of the American Revolution, each
placed a shovelful ; of soil about
the sturdy roots. "I name this
treer Old Glory; said rCHt ire Hnr--
ley, who ceremoniously concluded
the planting.;
, Mrs. Isaac Lee' Patterson, who
planted the 'nut from which the
tree grew, gave an interesting his-tory of the organization of the
children of the American Revo-
lution In Oregon, of which she was
the ' founder in the state. Evelyn
Sibley of Dallas; ,'aftbe age of S
years, was the first ,child in Ore--

to become a member," having
taken out her papers on Novem
ber 18, 1915. ; Miss Sibley, whose
mother was organizing regent of
th Sarah Child era Polk chapter,
was born on the anniversary of
the ride of Paul Revere.

It is interesting to know that
the walnut from Twhich this small
tree has sprung was'ooo of a nnm-h- er

given by M. O. Plummer, who
brought a seed from the tree on
George 'Washington's , esUte at
Mount Vernon, which the Father
of the Country himself planted, to
each chapter of the Daughters of
the American. Revolution :in Ore-
gon. The seed Trom which the
tree that, was' planted .yesterday
sprung iff the,; only one of these
that' grew. . ' ,

- -

; Mrs. " Seymour f Jones made the
wish Tor the tree which, in brief,
was the Bame that she wished for
the 'children's.organlzatIo"n,-rth- at
both." should . grow ' andj flourish
and become" very strong. - Edna
Raymond : read j Joyce - lyilmer's
'Trees,?' which was very appropri-

ate, to . the day. j The . ceremonies
closed with the singing, of "The
Star Spangled ; Danner."

Mrs. James. Ileltzel, president of
the Children of. the American Re-
volution, has. as' her charges Vir-
ginia Best, Clay born. Dyer, John
McCullough, William. Dyer, Edna
Raymond, ,Orvillet Raymond. Dor-
othy' Rulifson; j Robert : Rulif son
and Maureen Stylea . '

t
-

Among those, whoiarelawaiting
their papers are (Jane Harbison,
Sonny Spears, Annabelle . Hawkey,
Helen Ralph," Jack. --Harbison,
Grace' Elizabeth Holman and-- Mar-
garet HelUel. j

Mr. and MreJ W. H. Steusloff
spent the week-en- d at Pacific City.

The eye of St.Patrlck'a day was
fittingly chosen oran -- Irish .pro
gram, last inlght at woman's
ehi"aQi61ise v.hTnemhers of the

'
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One Night Only

tTHEjSQEATEST ROLE OP THIS

Present
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V. Eyre, 19 73 'Mill street; Yew
Park, Irs. : A. B. Hudelsori,-- . 915
South i2th street; 'Naomi Circle:
Mrs. O. H. Jewett, 1206. North
16th street; Lucy. Anna Lee: Mrs.
Foster Odom, l?3ft State street. --

j Thursday-- ;

Royal Dadmun, under auspices
ot Salem MacDowell club, Grand
theater, 8:15 o'clock. f

Friday
Woman's Union. First Congre-

gational church. .

; Saturday
American Association, of Unl-verej- tjl

Women, 12:30, o'clock
luncheon. Gray Belle, Dr.jWatter
H. rdwn, speakerSfTJv'f v

T.j X. T. club,! sprinpfoTijial. '

You can't buy

interesting groups of numbers. ;

" I'll , Take : You Home Again,
Kathteen. a number full of plain-
tive longing for the Emerald Isle,
waa sung, by the high school boys'
quartet in which Ronald Craven,
Cotlas Maraters, Earl RIggs and
Alrll Anderson are the singers.
Gladys Raffety gave "Macushla,"
and, Carol S. Dibble gave two
groups of readings - 5pring,"
"The Connanght Rangers," "Brid-
get Brady," "Irish Skies." Path
leen Mavourneen" and "Low-Bac- k

Across the Moor.", "The Kerry
Cow," and "The Harbor." "Kath-CaV- "

were sung by Leon Jehnison,
'and "Kllarney, Come Back to

Erin," by Mrs. C. A. Kells.
- Elizabeth Waters and Cynthia
Delano were delightful In their
dances, and Mary Taimadge Head- -
rick's violin fiang in "Believe Me
it all Those Endearing i Young
Charms."

-
-

' ' ' " J
Reverend Vard Wilils : Long

performed the ceremony at 9:15
o'clock Sunday morning at the
Presbyterian manse which united
in marriage Miss violet Craig and
Mr. Howard ' Harvey. : Mr. and
Mrs. A.. M. Knapprwere the only
friends of the young people wit-
nessing the ceremony. Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey left immediately
after; the ceremony for ; a ; short
trip north, after which' they will
be at home at 461 North High
street. Mrs.. Harvey' is an em-

ployee of the V. G. Shipley store,
and Mr. Harvey is on the staff at
the Gray Belle. : ; ; '

I The members of the : Tillicum
club will enjoy a St. Patrick's
dance this" evening at Derby hall.
r

'
j': ' .1 '

;. .
..

f r"J "Forget "all your troubles, and
coma - to the Grand - theater this
evening, for tDown in Maine ; is
a scream from start to finish and,
asa local showis.the.bst, you've
seen tor many a uay. i oaay
St. Patrick's , Day, celebra4e it , by
coming to a real .rural" .comedy..

Given, by the Salem Heighte
Community club, under the aus-
pices of Salem Rebekah Lodge No.
1, the lodge feels fortunate in be-

ing able' to - present "Down In
Maine." This cast has worked to-

gether for two years and last year
gave the well remembered "Cran
berry Corners." ? j f ,

: Two special acts prove quite an
attraction in themselves. Edward
Burhside will sing and Leo Du
Bois will give a monologue. Neith
er men need any introduction to
Salem; people, aa their acts are
popular and very, good.! You're
going to; miss a real; treat of yau
fail to see "DowJtiln Maine" this
evening at the Grand, theater. , .

. Cast includes:
Zepb Cnramitifrg. ; A. N. Fulkerson
Ralpk (Hi Brother) ..P. F. Stol(iei
Xeil Wentroth , Edward BnrMida
Single . .Hrry Buruside
Tompa i K. Morjrn
Mr. Uoldear King: Brtlett
Jimpsey .' Rodney Hardman
Moaa Gossin ...Will lain Trudgen
3nie Cwminwiga MP.Mt. Kini Bartlett
KezUti ..iJ ss..aMi. Ik Karrington
Betsey. Tompa ..Jlra.'IX C Waihbmra
Kra. Oannuags M ra. C. Ww Sawyer

, Mr.; and Mrs. Monroe Gilbert
entertained as their guest yester-
day Anthony Euwer of Portla.nd.

A cleverly given meeting of the
Northwest Poetry society was held
on, Friday, the 13th at the Wash
ington Hazelwood in Portland- -

The invitations issued, read, as fpl-- r

lows : "The. nine new, oinciai
black cats with nine lives are, go-

ing to howl oa the back fence at
:45 oclock with, all other ppetic-&- Uj

inclined cats cordially invited
to join the chorus ' to the", blue
moon. More officially speaking,
the occasion was the installation
of officers Mrs. F. G. Frankitn'bf
Salem heing among these as third

vice-preside- nt.
v '

- ?
;
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The music study section of the

Salem Arts League will, meet this
evening, with. Mr. J F. Lau, 794
N. Summer street. : The life and
compositions, of Brahms will be

fstudied at this time. "
f j J

Ml
FME1 GOLDS

FkyiiclMf warn sraian nedactiaf
toughs and colds and teU of tne eriosa
tang complication tbit nay ritilt. leadi-
ng; payauriaaa or prescnbf BALSAHEA
far U bteacbaal affacttoa. MtfiiMftpara vecatebla pjaparattnn mada
from a novly diacovrd plant. "Dr. BcnJ.
r. Crabtras, And anon. Mo., mtta:-4'- Z

SBa It ixclasirely for anr practic and ms
bually. It is saick, sore and sXo ia

Toward tha end of tba influents epl-demie

a strernmant physician noticed that
a trika et ladiaaa io.JSeala fty. Uia uaa
af oils from a natira plaat wera immune
trom tha rarates of Iaflnema. 1M Ssd
theao oils among his Wfclta pAlietUs aad
tbea in a ' hospital rflowing with
"death" cases. Nawa of tha raanlta awapf

tha world and for aom tia it .waa. aot
poasible to supply tbo demand. -

- BALSAiCEA has bow ban aUndarditad
and civea aaiformly miraculous results In
four witi: . 1. It aoothaa tha iaflamad

embnaos and . relieTaa irritation. 2.
It increaaes sacretioa of mucoua and per-
is ita hit arDectoratioB. 3. It stimulates
pores of tie aid in 'throwing1 otf. body
potsons ana . it siriaes at ine oamo,
chMkina-- ararm action immediately.

Da not esnfuaa M with ordinary balsam
oogh syrnpo that are only sooUUar sy-

rups and 4o not go to tha bate of tba
troobie. Unlike other cough remedies
BALSAVX A is free - from oal tar and
other harmfol narcotics. Pleasant to taka.
"aad afcaalmtel-- aafa to STiTO to Children.

. B snre-yo- s get 8Atr-8A-VCE-- with tba
of tho Indian i an . the package,

Sicture to relieya any cooOr no mat
ter iron, wnat cause, or jour uk.

for .

1

v I -- " j
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': rhe German Constitution allow
for two Presidential-- election. In
the 'first, to b held Msurcl 2, a.

jnajority. is necessary to a decision.
In-th- e second.' held if no candidate,
obtains a majority, a plurality .

ufflcfent. 4. Here- - are. fiv, political
leaders who ' have been prominent
in : the- - race 'to succeed .,tke late

.The thlrty-one-membe- rs pf Mar-
ion Circle, No. 24 of Silverton, at-
tending the Neighbors" of" Wood
craft . Initiatory ceremonies in Sa--f
lem included:;. Mabel Stone, Plorr
ence Holland, Mabel Shooerg, Car-
rie Chambers, Pruda Plank, Elsie
Nelsie., Ruby Brink, Heler Ser
fling, Blanche Follis, Teresa Scott.
Maude. Manary, Hazel Cropper,
Blanche Gaines, Marguerite Gain-
es, Jessie Dentson, Irene MsCal-lu- m,

Louise Lisle, Mrs. Hubbard,
Mrs. Redmond, ;' Mrs. Mclntyre,
Mr.s Grace, Mrs. Morley, Winona
pe Sart. Mrs. Rahn, Anna Adams,
Mrs. Higginbottom,- - Mrs. Follis,
Mr. .Barber, Mrs. Simeral, Mrs.
Miller and Stella Blackerby.

'
'

' "i - ..'
YThereguIar March social meet-
ing of Cfiadwick chapter of the
Eastern Star will "be held this
evening when . the chapter meets
for a stated, communication. .

Saleni women will be Interested
in thejSt. Patrick's tea this af ter-no- on

"al-th- s First Presbyterian
church parlors -- which the East
Side Division of the Ladles' Aid
society-is- ! sponsoring for the bene
fit of the New Church fund. All
are invited to come and bring
their friends.

The, Writers club will meet
this evening with Mrs. Merril D.
Ohling at-h- er home, 1840 South
High street. '

Misa Helen Yockey was a guest
over the week-en- d in Portland.

The sewing circle of Barbara
Frietchie Tent No. 2, Daughters
of Veterans, which was organized
a few weeks ago, will meet Tues
day afternoon, March 17th, at the
borne ofMrs. Jennie Miller, 351
South 13th street. All Daugh
ters invited and urged. to be pres
ent. " '

Mrs. M. B. Parounagian has tak
en the place of Miss Mary Find-le-y

as house, mother at the Beta
Chi sorority on account of the ill
ness ofMrs. Alice H-- Dodd,.

The Leisure. Hour club, instead
of meeting, tomorrow afternoon
with Mrs.. John II. Albert and
Mrs. John H- - Scott will; meet
W.enesd,a)y, March w 25, a week
fronj tomprrow, at Mrs. Scott's
home, j . . S

The .Woman's Benefit associa
tion of Maccaheees will sponsor a
benefit card party tomorrow after
noon in the WOW halls.

The literature study section of
the' American Association of Uni-
versity Women will meet at 7:30
o'clock tomorrow , evning at the
hopae of Prof, and Mrs. E. C Rich
ards. The meeting is being held
tomorrow on account of the, uni
versity, spring vacation coming in
the wek. following. All persons
eligible to the association, . inter-estedrh-u- .1

discussion ' of ; H.' G.
'Wells novels, are invited to the

meeting. .

" ;

' SlLVERTOri SOCIETY 1
jr."." r , i

. The Americam Legion Auxiliary
of Silverton will raffle off a scart
at their Monday night meeting,
March 16. The scarf is the hand
work of Mr. Endres, a World War
veteran, who is an inmate of. hos
pital 77 at Portland. Mr. Endres
lost: one. arm And the use of both
legs in the World ' War. ; He is
trying to assist in the support of
his wife and two children by mak
ing these" scarfs. " The money
raised by the sale of the scarf at
Silverton will be returned to Mr.

' ' 'Endres ,

The.conliqtttee in charge of the
scarf raffle is composed of Mrs
Berger Borrevifc, Mrs. J. Titus,
Mrs. John Elder, and Mrs. Russell

in Ptnnriit Dnllirkioi Snrrtanilar
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A'CorripapQ of 40 Players, Singers and
Dancqrs., make, this fir. Skinners most,.
Spectacular: Production since KISMETbe more satisfadrytihi
Everywhere Mr. Skinner has been greeted
bv canacitv. houses. The critics and people Vrinnn attending say that "Sancho Panza','. is the most delightful play
of his career.. '"

, - ' j
'
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Seat Sale Now at Box Office

THE Lower Floor $2.75. Balcony $2.75
and $2.20. Lower boxes $2.20, Upper

$1.65; Gallery $1.10 Including Tax.

. mi
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Science has not
that' iaf any more

GOOD NEWS FOR HOUSEWIVES

80
Criri!

A tVery5pecilal Offering

Wednesday r

and Thursday
Positively None t3old

Gold arid Ecru, Blue andEcru, Pink arid ; Ecru

stripes with bolster to match. See window display

jfflBffi
,

- ' - - ' ' Wednesday ! 1

, NORMA SHEARER
1111

.

CONRAD . NAGEL t vAuA W

J in it

J":-- ;' I' HELEN R. MARTIN , ; ,
; C

IJV

' : ' Also: waJtIIr mraEis in V' TV if --V

v!,jl)U'wjvL4. i )?r,- -;
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- MAIL ORDERS

carefully filled, postage or express paid within
j radius of one hundred miles ,

"

1

. vc . i ;

u cxh,ast do?. j ':- -!.

SALEM STORE f f ronTMJmOTuE..
COO State Street s 383 AUcr-Stree- t

'4

Perry's Drue Scott.'
Store Mrs. E. Nelson entertained at

. ... ..... .. r. I


